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Below you will find our suggested accomodations for your stay in the Hague during the 

Monsanto Tribunal and People’s Assembly. All prices are an indication. Some of the 

accomodations listed here require a Creditcard. We urge you to book soon before these 

accomodations are occupied.  

Please be reminded that the events, The Monsanto Tribunal (Kortenaerkade 12) and 

People’s Assembly (Hoefkade 9), will take place on different locations, so keep that in mind 

while booking your accomodation. 

For more information on public transport options within The Hague, please check out 

http://9292.nl/en#.  

Hostels 

 

Stayokay Den Haag (the Hague) 

Scheepsmakersstraat 27 

 

Between 20 to 30 euro for a shared room, private rooms start at 60 euro. 

 

This hostel is closeby the People Assembly! Only a short 10 minute walk! It’s a half hour 

walk to the Monsanto Tribunal, 20 minutes by public transportation, and 10 minutes by car. 

 

http://www.hostelbookers.com/property/5266/arr/2016-10-14/ngt/1/ppl/1/ 

 

KingKool Hostel 

Prinsengracht 51 

 

Around €25 to €30 for a shared room, private rooms starting at €70 per night.  

 

Approximately a 20 minute walk away from both locations. This is a good hostel to stay if 

you are planning to go to both the Monsanto Tribunal and People’s Assembly. 

 

https://reservations.cubilis.eu/be/kingkool-hostel-den-haag?Language=en-GB 

http://9292.nl/en
http://www.hostelbookers.com/property/5266/arr/2016-10-14/ngt/1/ppl/1/
https://reservations.cubilis.eu/be/kingkool-hostel-den-haag?Language=en-GB
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Jorplace Beach Hostel 

Keizerstraat 296 

 

Shared rooms between €20 and €30. Private rooms for €60. 

 

This hostel is located a bit further from the center, but the public transportation will get you at 

the Monsanto Tribunal in 15 to 20 minutes, and to the People’s Assembly in about 25 

minutes. Again, please use the website www.9292ov.nl to make sure you will arrive on time 

for the event of your choice! 

 

http://denhaag.com/en/location/23002/jorplace-beach-hostel 

 

Hostel The Hague 

Lutherse Burgwal 5 

 

Shared dorm rooms for €25 to €30 per night, private rooms starting at €65. 

 

It’s approximately a 15 minute walk to both locations. It’s also about 15 minutes to the public 

transportation to the Monsanto Tribunal, and up to 20 minutes to take public transportation to 

the People’s Assembly. 

 

http://hostelthehague.com/ 

 

Hotels 

 

Room 11 

Veenkade 6, 7- 9 

 

Single rooms are a little under €50 per night, double rooms (can be shared with up to 3 

people) cost about €85. 

 

Walking to the People’s Assembly will take about 25 minutes, and public transportation will 

get you there in under 20 minutes. Going to the Monsanto Tribunal is easy from this hotel, it 

will take about 10 minutes walking there! 

 

http://hotelroom11.nl/en/ 

 

Easy Hotel 

Parkstraat 31 

 

Prices are about €55 for a private room, and ranging up to €94 for a room shared with 4 

people. 

 

From this hotel it’s under a 10 minute walk to the Monsanto Tribunal! Going to the People’s 

Assembly will take about 25 minutes by foot and 15 minutes using public transportation. 

http://www.9292ov.nl/
http://denhaag.com/en/location/23002/jorplace-beach-hostel
http://hostelthehague.com/
http://hotelroom11.nl/en/
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http://www.easyhotel.com/hotels/netherlands/den-haag-city-centre/ 

 

Staten Hotel 

Frederik Hendriklaan 299 

 

Single rooms ranging between €49 to €72.50, double rooms between €82 and €90 per night. 

 

It´s a 35 minute walk to get to the Monsanto Tribunal, but will only take 15 minutes by public 

transportation. To go to the People’s Assembly will take approximately half an hour by public 

transportation (check www.9292ov.nl). 

 

http://statenhotel.nl/en/ 

 

Patten Hotel 

Wagenstraat 127 - 129 

 

Rooms (can be shared by two) starting at €60. 

 

It’s about a 10 minute walk to the People’s Assembly. Public transportation will take you to 

the Monsanto Tribunal in about 15 minutes and walking there will take approximately 20 

minutes. 

 

http://www.pattenhotel.nl/en/ 

 

Mercure Hotel 

Spui 180 

 

Rooms to share with up to 3 people, starting at €70 per night. 

 

This hotel is 10 minutes from the People’s Assembly by public transportation, and 

approximately a 15 minute walk. To go to the Monsanto Tribunal will take a good 20 minute 

walk or about 10 minutes by public transportation. 

 

http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-1317-mercure-hotel-den-haag-central/index.shtml 

 

Ibis Hotel 

Jan Hendrikstraat 10 

 

A single or double room starting at €73 per night. 

 

Both public transportation and walking will get you to the People’s Assembly in 15 to 20 

minutes. Taking public transportation to the Monsanto Tribunal from this hotel can take 

between 15 to 22 minutes and walking there will take only 15 minutes. 

 

http://www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-3701-ibis-den-haag-city-centre/index.shtml 

 

 

http://www.easyhotel.com/hotels/netherlands/den-haag-city-centre/
http://www.9292ov.nl/
http://statenhotel.nl/en/
http://www.pattenhotel.nl/en/
http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-1317-mercure-hotel-den-haag-central/index.shtml
http://www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-3701-ibis-den-haag-city-centre/index.shtml
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Novotel Hotel 

Hofweg 5 

 

A room in this luxurious hotel will cost at least €100 per night, but can be shared between 2, 

and more expensive rooms can be shared by up to 4 people. 

 

This hotel is located in between the two locations of our event. It’s a 10 to 15 minute public 

transportation ride away from the Monsanto Tribunal; walking will take about 15 minutes. 

Walking to the people’s Assembly will take about 20 minutes, but only 10 by public 

transportation! 

 

http://www.novotel.com/gb/hotel-1180-novotel-den-haag-city-centre/index.shtml 

 

The Student Hotel 

Hoefkade 11 

 

Rooms for about €110 per night (can be shared by two). 

 

The Student hotel is located right next to the location of the People’s Assembly! Walking to 

the Monsanto Tribunal will take about half an hour, and 15 minutes by public transportation. 

 

https://www.thestudenthotel.com/the-hague/ 

 

 

http://www.novotel.com/gb/hotel-1180-novotel-den-haag-city-centre/index.shtml
https://www.thestudenthotel.com/the-hague/

